
BEECHWOOD DRIVE



For sale with no on-going chain and immediate occupation.
Semi detached house found in good order. Benefitting from a
single storey extension to the ground floor. Further benefitting
from a drive for off road parking and single garage. Catchment
for the popular Evenlode Primary & Stanwell Secondary
Schools. Briefly comprising of a spacious entrance hall,
ground floor modern shower room/wc, spacious lounge with
dining room and an impressive kitchen with breakfast area and
fitted modern units. To the first floor there are 3 generous
bedrooms - built in wardrobes to the master plus a concealed
wc to bedroom 3. Complimented with gas central heating -
combination boiler and upvc double glazing. Generous
gardens to the front and rear (rear South Westerly facing).
Viewing highly recommended.

ENTRANCE HALL
3.40m x 1.70m (11'2" x 5'7")
Enter via a upvc door with side glazed panel into a welcoming entrance
hall, stairs rise to the first floor with cupboard under, telephone point.

SHOWER ROOM
Fitted with a modern white suite comprising a corner shower, pedestal
wash hand basin and close coupled wc, tiled walls and tiled floor, heated
white towel rail, window to side.

LOUNGE DINING
6.91m max x 3.43m max (22'8" max x 11'3" max)
Generous through living room, with windows to the front and rear, TV
point, inset living flame gas fire with marble surround & hearth, telephone
point.

KITCHEN
5.03m max x 2.67m max (16'6" max x 8'9" max)
Extended and now providing room for table & chairs, refitted with an
extensive range of cream wall and base units with round edge worktops
and inset stainless steel one and half bowl sink & drainer with mixer tap and
tiled splash backs, features include soft close doors & drawers plus under
lighting, tiled floor, plumbed for washing machine and space for
fridge/freezer, gas cooker with cooker hood over, TV point, fitted
breakfast bar, window to rear plus door to the garden.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Window to side, access to all bedrooms and access to the loft, airing
cupboard housing the gas combination boiler.

BEDROOM 1
3.66m x 3.10m (12' x 10'2")
Master double bedroom, window to front, 2 built in double wardrobes
with cupboards over, telephone point.

BEDROOM 2
3.68m x 2.57m (12'1" x 8'5")
Double bedroom, window to rear.

BEDROOM 3
2.69m x 2.59m (8'10" x 8'6" )
Generous 3rd bedroom, window to rear, benefitting from twin doors
concealing a low level wc plus fitted vanity cupboards and inset wash
hand basin.

GARDEN
Front garden with shrub borders & display plus low boundary wall, side
drive allowing off road parking and leading to the garage, exterior light.
Enclosed generous rear garden - South Westerly facing, gate onto the
drive.

GARAGE
5.13m x 2.62m (16'10" x 8'7")
Single garage - brick built, up & over door allowing access, side door into
the garden plus side window, double power socket.

COUNCIL BAND D - £1,780.99

BEECHWOOD DRIVE

sq ft

, CF64 3RB -  £325,000

3 bedroom(s) 1 bathroom(s)


